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Dermal granules containing hydrous ferric oxide cores from Molpadia intermedia were studied by Mossbauer
spectroscopy from 1.5 to 300 K and in magnetic fields up to 80 kOersted at 4.2 K. A magnetic phase transition
to an antiferromagnetically ordered state is observed at 10 K. The results are compared with the magnetic beha
vior of micellar cores of ferritin from eukaryotes and iron-storage materials from prokaryotes.

In addition to the utilization of iron atoms in pro
teins for oxygen and electron transport and other
metabolic purposes, many organisms sequester iron
in the form of hydrous ferric oxides [l]. The most
widely studied biomineralization product of this
type occurs in the iron storage protein ferritin, where
is forms a 70 A micellar core of approximate compo
sition (FeOOH)s . FeO . OP0 3I-I 2 [2,3] or 2.5 Fe203
4.5 H20 [1,4] surrounded by a polypeptide sheath.
Micelles of similar composition occur in the related
iron-storage material hemosiderin [5] and in bacterio
ferritin from Azotobacter Vinelandii' [6]. Magnetite
(Fe304) is the most common of the known iron
oxide biominerals [7]. It occurs in chitons [8-10]'
magnetotactic bac teria [11] and a variety of other
organisms [12]. Ferritin forms the precursor mineral
of magnetite in chitons [9,12]. A storage material
with a Mossbauer spectrum similar to that of ferritin
is observed in magneto tactic bacteria [11]. Another
iron-rich storage material of as yet unknown compo
sition has been observed in prokaryotic ceIls grown in
iron-rich media [13 -15] .
Molpadia intermedia (Holothuroidea) is a species
of marine invertebrates commonly known as sea
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cucumber. Starting at the late juvenile stage, these
organisms synthesize iron- and phosphate-rich dermal
granules ranging in size from 10 to 350 p'rn which
serve as strengthening agents in the connective tissues
of their dennis [16]. The microarchitecture and
mineralogic composition of the granules have been
studied by a variety of physical and chemical tech
niques [17]. They consist of layers composed of two
types of spherical to ellipsoidal subunits, 0.03-0.24
J1.m in diameter, separated and alternately encap
sulated by organic material. One type of su
subunit
bunit con
tains water, iron and phosphate, with lesser amounts
of calcium and magnesium. These deposits are X-ray
amorphous and in turn consist of electron-dense sub
units 90-140 A in diameter. The iron is present in
the form of hydrous ferric polymeric units similar to
the iron-containing miceIles of ferritin.
Because the iron-containing granular COres from
Molpadia are a structurally and chemically well
characterized biomineralization product, it is inter
esting to investigate their magnetic properties for
comparison with the iron miceIles of ferritin and with
the other ion-storage materials from prokaryotic cells,
as well as with the precursors to magnetite formation
in magnetotactic bacteria and chitons. Therefore, we
have made Mossbauer spectroscopic measurements
on the isolated dermal granules from 1.5 to 300 K

and in an external magnetic field of 80 kOersted at
4.2K.
Experimental Procedure
Granules were extracted from the dermal tissues of
M. intennedia s.l. as described by Lowenstam and
Rossman [I7]. Mossbauer measurements were made
using a conventional, constant-acceleration spectro
meter. with a source of 57 Co in rhodium, which was
maintained at room temperature. The sample was
mOl,mted on a copper block inside a Janis Veritemp
Dewar and temperatures between 1.5 and 300 K were
maintained and measured with a calibrated silicon
diode and a Lake Shore Cryotronics Temperature
Controller. The spectra were least-squares fitted by
a program developed by J. Teillet and F. Vanet
(personal communication) to generate theoretical
Mossbauer spectra with Lorentzian lineshapes in
order to yield isomer shifts, quadrupole splittings,
internal magnetic fields, Iinewidths and line intensi
ties.
Spectra of Molpadia dermal granules were ob
tained between 1.5 and 300 K and in a longitudinal
magnetic field of 80 kOersted at 4.2 K. Spectra of
lyophilized horse spleen ferritin and lyophilized iron
storage material from Escherichia coli prepared as
previously reported [13] were also obtained at several
temperatures between 4,2 and 300 K.
Results
The spectrum of Molpadia dermal granules at tem
peratures between 10 and 300 K is a broadened
quadrupole doublet with an average linewidth r =
0.55 ± 0.02 mmls,
mm/s, indicating a distribution of elec
tric-field gradients at the iron sites. Satisfactory fits
were obtained with two overlapping quadrupole
doublets simulating the distribution in the electric
field gradients. The weighted averages of the Moss
bauer parameters at vatious temperatures are listed
in Table 1. Below 10 K the . spectrum broadens and
magnetic hyperfine structure appears, with the effec
tive magnetic field at the nucleus increasing with
decreasing temperature (Fig. 1). The breadth of the
outer lines compared to the inner lines in Fig. Ie
indicates a distribution of magnetic hyperfine fields.
The magnetically split spectra were fitted by assum-

TABLE 1.
MOSSBAUER PARAMETERS
Weighted
superimpos()d subspeetr
Wcighted averages of the two superimposed
least-square fits are prcsent()d.
presentcd. Isomer shifts (6) are rei
metallic iron at room temperature.
tcmperature.
Compound

T(K)

6 (mll1/s)

~Q(

Molpadia

IDA
20
130
150
200
250
300

0.51 ± 0.02
0.50
0.48
0.46
0.44
0.41
0.39

0.86 :±
0.83
0.84
0.83
0.81
0.80
0.83

45
150
200
250
300

0.52
0,50
0.46
0.44
0.41

0.68
0.66
0.66
0.65
0.64

130
200
250
300

0.47
0.42
0.40
0.37

0.73
0.77
0.77
0.72

0.47 a,b

0.81 a

dermal
granules

E. coli
storage
material

Ferritin

Amorphous
ferric gel

77

a Ref. 18.
b 0.62 mm/s quotcd
quoted relative to Cr sourec
source in Ref. 18.

ing 30 overlapping subspectra with different ml
hyerpfine fields between a ancl 500 kOerstec
relative intensities as free parameters. The Sl11<
results of these fits at several temperatures a
sen ted in Fig. 2, where relative intensity is plo
a function of effective magnetiC field at the n
At 1.6 K, the mode of the distribution is 1
kOersted and moves to progressively lower fiele
increasing temperature, collapsing at about 10:
quadrupole doublet and the magnetically spli
tra coexist from approx. 8.0 to 10.0 K. The r
intensity of the quadrupole doublet is given
2. The collapse of the magnetic hyperfine sp<
is indicative of a magnetic transition at about
with a distribution of transition temperatures
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The spectrum obtained in a longitudinal m~
field at 80 kOersted at 4.2 K is shown in Fig. 3
effect of the appliecl
applied field
fielcl is to broaden th<
without substantially changing the line positi,
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Fig. 1. Mossbauer spectra of Molpadia dermal granules at (a) T = 20 K, (b) T = 7.2 K and (c) T = 1.6 K.
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Fig. 2. Distribution of magne-tic hyperfine fields at the iron
nucleus in Molpadia dermal granules at different tempera
tempera
tures obtained from least-squares fits of the Mossbauer spec
spec
tra. The numbers in parentheses give the percentage of
absorption area under the central quadrupole doublet (Q.D.).
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Fig. 3. Mossbauer spectra of Molpadia dermal granules at T =
4.2 K: (a) in zero field and (b) in an applied field, H = 80
kOersted parallel to the ')'-ray direction.
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Fig. 4. Isomer shifts (relative to metallic iron) for Mofpadia
dermal granules (.), E. coli storage materials (6), and ferritin
(X) as a function of temperature.

relative intensities compared to zero field (Fig. 3a).
This result is expected for a randomly oriented pow
der sample in which the spins are coupled antiferro
magnetically of speromagnetically [18], with aniso
tropy fields H
HA >> 80 kOersted.
Spectra for horse spleen ferritin and E. coli storage
material were similar to previously reported spectra in
Refs. 19,20 and 13, respectively. Computer fits were
obtained assuming two overlapping quadrupole
doublets in each case. Representative data are pre
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Fig. 5. Relativc
Relative absorption intensity of the Mossbauer spec
trum for Molpadia dermal granules (.), E. coli storage protein
(c,) and ferritin (X) as a function of temperature.

The Molpadia spectra can be interpreted in term
of a transition from a paramagnetic state to a magnet
ically ordered sta
state
te below 10 K. The distribution a
transition temperatures below 10K in the sample a
well as the distribution of hyperfine fields in thl
ordered state are consistent with the amorphou:
nature of the iron-containing subunits, as determine<
by X-ray analysis [17]. In an amorphous structure
the iron-iron distances and the density of iron atom:
might be expected to vary, giving rise to a distribu
tion of the Neel temperatures and hyperfine fields
However, spectra with a superposition of magneti
cally split and paramagnetic components near till
Neel temperature have also been obtained in weI
crystallized 'Y-FeOOH [21].
The high-temperature spectra of the iron-riel
cores of Molpadia dermal granules, ferritin an<
E. coli storage material are very similar, but then
are experimentally distinguishable differences in till
quadrupole splittings and isomer shifts. The observe<
quadrupole splittings for Molpadia are on the averagl
about 10% higher than those observed for ferritin an<
about 20% higher than those of E. coli storage pro
tein (Table I). The isomer shifts of the various mate
rials are similar to the Molpadia values, fallin!
between those of E. coli and ferritin (Fig. 3). Thi
Thl
major differences, however, are in the temperatuH
Mossbauel
dependence of the respective spectra. The Mossbauci
spectrum of ferritin and its insoluble analogue hemo
siderin shows a temperature dependence characteris
tic of superparamagnetic behavior of magneticall)
ordered fine particles [19,20]. That is, although tlu
iron core is antiferromagnetical1y ordered bela"
about 200 K [19], thermally activated transition!
between equivalent easy axes motionally narrow tht
magnetic hyperfine spectrum to a quadrupole doublel
when the transition rate exceeds the Larmor preces
sion
(T ';
sian time. Thus, the high-temperature spectrum (T)

50 K) is a broadened quadrupole doublet, with
isomer shift and quadrupole splitting characteristic of
high-spin Fe 3 +. The low-temperature spectrum (T <
high·spin
10K) is a magnetic hyperfine sextet with a well
defined magnetic splitting of 497 kOersted indepen
dent of temperature. As the transition rate is an
exponential function of the temperature, magnetic
anisotropy and volume of the micelles [22], a distri
bution of micellular diameters about the 70 A mean
results in a coexistence of quadrupole and magnetic
hyperfine spectra for 10 < T < 50 K, with the rela
tive intensity of the high-temperature spectrum
increasing with increasing temperature. The splitting
of the low-temperature spectrum is also independent
of temperature in this temperature range (10 K < T<
50 K). Similar spectra with a low-temperature mag
netic splitting of 458 kOersted and a coexistence
region 10 < T < 20 K are observed for the amor
phous ferric gel presented in Table I [18].
The Mossbauer spectrum for T> 10 K of the iron
storage material from E. coli [13] and the other
prokaryotes Proteus mirabilis [15], and Mycoplasma
capl'icolwl1n [14], is a quadrupole doublet with
six·liJle
parameters characteristic of high-spin Fe 3 +. A six-liJle
magnetic hyperfine spectrum with an effective mag
netic field at the nucleus of 430 kOersted is observed
at T < 1 K. Above 1 K the lines broaden and the
splitting decreases with increasing T and collapses
into the quadrupole doublet at abou t 3.5 K. Between
1.2 and 3.5 K the doublet and sextet are superposed,
indicating a spread of magnetic transition tempera
tures.
The low-temperature magnetic behavior of the
Molpadia dermal granules as observed via Mossbauer
spectroscopy is more similar to that of the pro
karyotic iron-storage materials than to ferritin.
Firstly, there is a low-temperature (Tc ~ 10K) mag
netic transition with a distribution of transition
temperatures (b.Tc ~ 2 K). In the prokaryotic storage
materials the magnetic transition occurs at about 3 K,
whereas in ferritin the magnetic transition occurs at
approx. 200 K [19]. Secondly, there is a distribution
of saturation hyperfine fields that peaks at 440
kOersted. In the prokaryotic storage material the
saturation hyperfine fields peak at 430 kOersted
[13], whereas in ferritin the saturation hyperfine
field distribution peaks at 497 kOerstec1
kOersteq [19].
These differences may reflect different biological

functions of the materials. Iron storage in ferritin is
reversible and Fe ions can be extracted from the
micelles in response to metabolic demands for iron.
This reversible storage may require a high degree of
structural order in micelles [23]. Heald et a1. [3] have
proposed a model in which the Fe ions are bound in
planar sheets, with the sheets relatively well separated
con
from each other and terminated by H 2 P0 3 . By can·
trast, iron storage in the dermal granules of Molpadia
appears to be largely a final biological product and in
the main is presumably not remobilized. Here, the
hydrous iron oxide core is X-ray amorphous [17]
and has a considerably higher concentration of P0 3
relative to Fe than in ferritin. In this material the iron
atoms may be further apart on the average with a
consequent reduction in the magnetic ordering tem
perature. If the magnetic properties are indicative of
biological function, this would suggest that the pro
karyotic ion-storage
ion.storage material [13] is a final product
and not a reversible iron-storage location.
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